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Tuesday, Dec. n}, 18:»9.

pufsidknt-capt. auth'ii (the aue,.

VICK-I'UKSIOKNT-MAJOH MAIIKIIAM (FAOLE A BAlLAlllli.

k

tx.

The show was deep, the weather fair,

And briohtly shone the buii;

And every one was ready there

To start at half-ivast one:

The President appeared anon,

Not driviii}^ his turn-out

—

The cause of which phenomenon

Was subject to nmch doubt.

What was the cause, I cannot say,

I never coukl find out;

His team was driven on tliat day

By Norali Creina—"Young Boot."

Down York Street first he led the way.

Then came the Minor Bear

("Ursa" of course one ought to say.

But the rhyme wouhl not be fair).

His sleigh, no doubt, is quite the go,

His robes of black bear's hide

;

And every one must needs allow

The gentleman can "guide."'

The Governor next, a neatish thing,

Was driven by Old Mac, ^

Drawn by cwo ponies, well broke in,

Who started in a crack.

.Jiff*/. ^ir/iJc„ . :^'J'/ Jf^^^

^'. CcU>.fi . ^/r.c /v « n . . /f*r „ ^
^ "A / ^
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'All liiii and I'liokoi" next iipitoan-d,

(.'oinnimily csillcil flic Tow;'*

His linm-iH'W sit'ij;li, 1 think i'vo heard,

Is ch:l..ton'd "Tally-lio."

A triflinj; cliotk nociirrcd jiisf now,

A k'iuler woiihl imt pull;

IIo was ably driven, I ;dlow.

By a <;ouiilni; John Dull, "

'I'o judge by a i>roat coat, at least,

Quite in the English style;

(The teni])er of the bumptious beast

Was o\ereoinc meanwhile).

I

A str!inii:er next drove Xora Crein -

A. Which was not ipat* correct,

For to a Club like ours, I vvccii,
c .

"^Aonri/ is no object."

The last (I'm moth'st, as you know)

Beats you, I think, all lioliow;

I will not further praise it now

—

Its name is l'\p^ue a Ballagh.

Durin;5 the drive no corpse was mad -,

And nought occurred particular;

The leader in the Age, they said,

Had damaged his navicidar

:

And, feeling hungry when they set

A load of hay so nigh him.

Another horse pulled up and ate

The hay as it went by him.

The day was very cold, and we

Of hunger most susceptible.

Found Mr. .James's lunch to be

Of all things most acceptable.
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Arul tlioiiirli I iniist confess hy riu;lits

We took to;) loii^- to lat,

Wc ffavo no end of slfcjili'ss nii^lits

Ri'tiinilng into KiiP4 Street.

We tlien iuljouniod to Osgood Hull,

And parted in u trice:

Aiu' now I think I've told you all

—

The Governor's my Wice.

Success attend us, and conduce

To make our winter {j^ay,

And may oiir Club the seeds produce

Of many a happy day.

FAGUE A BALLAGII.

f



Tnrsilw/, Jan. 'J 1 , 1840.

PUKSinKNT-MlI. IIAMIOIII) 7.1.. IlK^r, {T ll.!.V-ll<n.

VICE."BESII)KNT-M1I. t.OI.VIl.l.l'., h.Mii I.r. 1ni*mi.v illtll(lM)i:i.l.t:).

T

<Tt

Till'. TiiiuU'in Cluh oil former (iays

Miulo muffins stand aijliast,

But. lofty rhyme must sound their praise

For the deeds of Tuesday last.

The day was fair, aiul net too eold,

The wind was from the west;

Each charioteer of co\ira<re bold

Put on his Sunday's best.

The steeds were harnessed, sleif^lis brought out,

And formed at Os<roode Hall,

With gaping mouths the rubble rcMit

Stand by both great and small.

The President, one Mr. Tow,

Ten minutes late is found,

His chesnut team is ready now—
" All ready" echoes rouiul

—

u Off!"—off lie goes, but at the gate

A sudden "halt !" he cries,

While Halkett's'mare in rampant state

Kicks at the wheeler's eyes;

Above the traces high in air .

Sue lasher, left and right

—

The cads and groc ns in mutt despair

Behold her wilful spite

:

i



At Kmj;|1i liOr furious lit i> o'er,

Sill' t'oivvanl tn»ts (iniiiii,

I'Votn (Mif tiic <;(i*" till- itfl. Ts p(tiir.

K; cii followiiiy; in tlic triiiii.

Till' Ursa Minor fiist is scon,

Aiul tlirn tlu' ('tjioiii'l's slci^fli;

Voiiiiy; Hoot has left a spacu lu'tvvi'i'ii

Hy making; sonic drlay:

For lus two greys are stranuftrs to

Karli otlie/s name and rati',

And tun .d)out, tlii'ir -lirs to show

lliirjit in tlii'ir driver's luce.

With rosohud in his button-hole

The (iovernor eonies on,

And Captain Brooit—" Poor quiet MoU**

—

Our just u))})iauses won.

A stranger kniglit came next in view,

A g(jo(lly man to see,

The name he gives is LTnconnu,

He's extra A. D. C*

Next Fagne a IJallagh drives along,

His name is known in story,

He's good, and kind, and brave, and strong-

Enough for one man's glory.

The Vice enmes next, in Howcutt's sleigh.

Tow to Macken/ie Frazer; '

His leader is a run-away,

A most determined racer

:

i

His wheeler is a stately boss.

The Admiral by name

—

To make a match with I'itch-and-Toss

A creature far too tK.iie.

I



Away llu'y <i"S and in and out,

Through street and lane, they wander;

Li' . snakes, they twine and twist about,

111 wonderful meander.

At last they thiidv it time to feed.

And into Kinu; Street enter;

Uut hero the \'iee's horses seed

Some si"ht which made them canter.

This canter soon a t?allop grew,—

Tlu> driver ])ulls in vain,

—

And Money helps, in hopes that two

Might pull up horses twain.

Hut useless is the pains tlioy take,

The horses will not stop;

Across the road their way they make

To visit KowseU's shop.

Poor Colonel Wells's sleigh was there,

Just in the road it stood;

So he must their diversion share,

Or cut in haste his wood.

The Colonel stands, and into he

The furious horses dash ;

Right seldom do spectators see

So elegant a smash.

The mull and pies were very hot,

And evevv one was feeding.

When some onv said, the Tow's forgot

The last Club day's proceeding.

The deuce lie lia- ! "'Oh, what a sin!"

Ueproailies on liiiu rain.

While O-^borne Markhain lined him in

A tlozcn of champaign.

.aci : icf
/

i ^-^f-

C,^,.'- /., .''2'' .fey'.
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The luiicli was o'er, their spirits liitrli,

They quart' full many a toast,

When Hopeful joins in haste, to try

His skill ajjainst a post.

But sleighs are made of timber frail,

Nor brass nor iron they;

The post was stron<r, so he must tniil

To Mills' his liroken sleigh.

Now wending home, we thought that all

Adventures were past over,

Wlien Major Markham had a fall.

The Club's retreat to cover.

And so long live our noble Queen,

And send her children twenty;

To flourish on old England's scene.

In constant peace and plenty.

And may we have another time

A drive as rich in frolics;

And laugh, and joke, and spin a rhyme.

To keep off melancholies.

HIHONDELLE.

I : {J-3Z ^^J^*^ f ; ^^ i*^^ ^-^.
y^.f<^

^ <
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Tuesday, Fthrunry 4, 1840.

PHF.Rn)F.NT-CArT. UAI.MDAY, 'JIU. HrciiLANDEBS (THE CIIFT.W )

Virr.-IMIF.SIUKNT-LT.-COT.. WlN-(;FIF,T.n.

On Tuesday last, I ho^ to state,

Our Tandtm Club met hero;

Our President, tlio' ratlior late,

Was welcomed with a cheer.

"Off, off!" was cried, "Away!" was heard,

"Don't make our horses stand;"

Away we went, but nought occurred.

The nags were well in hand,

And ro\inded King Street corner well,

Xill,—the deuce is in that colt,—

The leader of the Hirondelle

Made a determined bolt;

But, like a coachman clever,

Who's up to hold his boss.

His master did endeavour

To bring up Pitch-and-Toss.

Howe'er it was, I cannot say,

But he set the folks a-staring,

For he near ran down, in his run away.

The Governor'and Baring.

Had it not been for ready skill,

Which for all else atones.

He had paid off the Union Bill,

With disunited bones.

\

u
ic-i- t-n.

.

•I
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Reflect on this all ye who hear,

Both cads and coachmen divers,

That curbs are sonietinios useful geer

For leaders and their drivers.

Surpassed this dano;er perilous,

Our course was onwards run,
a

To luncheon at "Dunn's" merry house.

Where nought was left undone.

Good lork! Oh, sure this all else tops!

Oh s^oodness! Oh my eyes!

What havoc 'midst the mutton-chops,

'Midst turkeys, hams and pies !

Oh, cook ! may every good befall

You, and you have my benison

For that one dish, that some folks call,

Par excellence, "Hashed Venison."

Of mull and flip we had our fill,

And off we went, i ween, a-

Gain, but here was brought stock-still

The pretty Nora Creina.

A snow-drift baulked the Jehu's aim,

l>ut with, a liltie dash

And some assistance, out he came,

But he ga\e his shafts a crash.

Ilemendier then, that past all doubt,

The scraj)es in life are all

jSluch easier to get in than out,

If you get out at all.

Away we went across the plain,

And passed "The Thiug-an-ometer,

A name that's too much iox my brains,

But p'rhaps may mean barometer,

<,i

\9' f-/fftei'i •> yt.y^/tffsc*^^ o/^ff^tL. /^V/ie {2yi€ *>tc>*ieM^

//^e « /la^tta
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Or weathercock, or botli; I only guess.

Along tlirough leiirning's seat we sweep,

But must I the truth confess?

The puce declined to something like a creep,

Which caused, I think, his sleigh to run,

(That pink of coaching knowledge.

The Ursa Minor, is the one,)

Ship bang against the College.

'Gainst want of head-room who can guard,

The choice is bad at most,

'Twixt running at a comrade hard.

Or else against a post.

So pray push on, and never teach

Your nags to walk a turn;

But of this, no more, lest while I preach,

You say I ought to learn.

So forward again went the jolly crew,

At a steady sporting rate,

Till the Chetah's leader sought L'Inconnu,

By stopping at his gate.

Ill-natured folks said, this whip, to save

His name and coaching credit,

A drive proposed, and convoy gave

To a friend, to the River Credit.

Erin fo bragh came safe to land,

We missed our absent Tow,

The Governor, a steady hand,

Passed all the dangers through.

Fruitful of incidents, the Age

Appeared not in our train.

By sad experience grown more sage,

He would not try again.
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To Clietah then our thanks lot's pay

For the merry drive he led;

Our thanks are due, we all must say,

And then I think all's said.

My tale I've told, and whilst I crave

Pardon and grace from you.

Believe me, hearers fair and brave.

Your humble servant,

W.



Thursday, Feb. G, 1840.

TMU'siui'.NT-i/r.-coL. wiNoriv.i.n.

A cliansre, both wonderful iiiul jrrcat,

Has taken place with us of late,

The Club's become a college.

Not driving only is our forte,

Another object we support,

Promoting useful knowledge.

When first we met, we thought it well

In humble prose our deeds to tell,

And reap an author's glory:

But now, whene'er we drive our teams,

Our driving and our sleighs, it.seems,

Become a poet's story.

'

Therefore, though humble is my wit.

Yet as before I thought it fit

In prose to write my letter,

I will, for once, indulgence pray,

My hand at doggerel to essay.

In hopes you'll find it better.

I cannot sing our Treses' fame,

'Cause why? his sleigh has got no name;

Our hearty thanks we owe him,

For while we were engaged in feeding,

We heard the Secretary reading

A splendid epic poem.

% ct. I
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I must extol tlio Coloiiol's wit,

For Iic (I think you'll i\ll {uliiiil)

Wroti- a most able letter, a

Good aeeount of every feat

Tliat siniiali/o(l our last day's meet,

Our checks, mishaps, vt cetera.

The band had played its sweetest airs,

The poem's finished, and time wears—

•

(Excuse my awkward metre)

I3ut where is Captain Halliday?**'

Well may his new and handsome sleigh

Be designated " Clietah,"

For the young lady is forsaken

That lie to drive had undertaken

—

(But Cheater is too hard a word,

'Twere better said "a gay deceiver"):

At last he's ready to receive her,

Away we floiirish—who's afeard ?

When I say w.'e, I ought to add

The slight demur that two sleighs made

In starting from the gate;

The Chetah caused a fresh delay,

And being Vice, too, on that day.

The Governor had to wait.

At a fair pace the nameless sleigh.

With its bold driver, led the way.

Leaving behind the Vice;

(He overtook them just as they

Approached the liill towards the bay,

Which leads upon the ice).

CV. ^Y ^3'^ c^i*;/l,^cc/^rU^<S.
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Tlio Coloiu'l, wlio's a steady wliip.

Without tlie sHjrlitest slue or slip

The awkward slope descended,

And Nora Creiua, I'll allow,

Drove down the hill in style; but now

Our movements were suspended:

For Brook came on, and turning round

The corner, a most fatal mound

His progress stopped—the sleigh

Tipped up, slued roui.d, and overturned;

Alas ! " Poor Moll," how sadly earned

Thy laurels on that day.

The upset was a gentle one,

And therefore was abundant fun

Caused by this sad disaster

;

The drivers joked,—the ladies laughed,—

Oh ! wliat a shame ! he's broke his shaft

!

At this they laughed the faster.

i

A crowd had soon collected by,

Fague a Ballagh and Ursa Mi-

Nor came following after

;

They q'lietly pulled up to see

An incident so full of glee.

And to indulge their laughter.

J
I

'1

The Chetah, in this awful pause,

Not liking much to wet his claws,

(None of the cat tribe do so

—

Or e'en, perchance his lady fair

Declined the icy steep to dare,

I do not mind tell you so)

f
f/

/.
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Turn'd back to drivt' ahoHt the town,

Aiul sprojul "poor quiet Moll's" renown,

As a most snre iijtsetter,

'Twere well to tell yon, by the byp,

That the ladles, for their upset, I

Heard were all the better.

To shew that they were not at all

The worse for their distressing fall,

I also ninst make mention

That a little later in the day

We met them driving in a sleigh,

Which calmed our apprehension.

i

Whilst we were out n(»ught else went wrong;

The drive, perhaps, was rather long,

For heavy was the sleighing;

Enough 's as good as any feast

—

Which, in the present case at least.

Is a very good old saying.

The day was fine and mild; the snow

I'm very much afraid will go,

If it continue thawing.

The driver of the Hirondelle

Could not turn out (but he was well

Employed with Frazer drawing).

The Extra Aide, although he knew

That we shoidd miss the Inconnu,

Did not appear at all;

The Rivals and the Age failed too

To meet us at the rendezvous

In front of Osgood Hall.

ci . . //"^//f//t^t- , /*>v/i. <^ J^: y(y^ ^^

"

^^<^c^: y/»j^l y^'t^c^ ^^^ ^^JI

/. {i^(£^<*/»- 1 *'*-r^M fC^ /x^-**^£t.4 /tyr-'*/' c
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Anil 'vo liad also to lament

The al)senoe uf the TowT who went

To T ondon—and I find

He travelled in his tandem Hlei<rli;

Fred. iSIarkliam too lias fijone away,

But left his sleigh behind;

Soon may lie return—his Cad,

Whose guiding is by no means bad

(I own he does not drive well),

Tnrn'd out the sleigh, and safely bore

Ills fair conij)anion to her doo".

— I 'vc :iow no more to tell,

A'l 1 therefore mn-^t my poor narration

I)r;iw to its final termination;

My ample comitciisation

And most sanguine expectation

Lie in this humble dissortsvtion

Meeting your approbation.

THE GOVERNOR.

ct U^f4C /: A^afJ-t/trrc/^ ,
.^'^
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DIX'EMBKIt, 1840.

OLD >I E M B E R S.

Lt.-Col. VVinofield. .'>2tl Ilegt Erin i/o linnjli.

„ ,, f Ursa Minor.
Capt. Maukiiam ,, { ,.

Lt. CoLViLLE, 85tli Lt. Infantry, \.\y.V ...fliroiuM/i'.

N E W SI F. .M B E R S.

I/r.-CoL. AiiiKY, 04tli llo>5t '/'At' DlKck Swan.

Capt. Byhon, ,
Cretk liijron.
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Thurtilny, Dec. .11, lS4o.

rnRsinuNT— i-T.-coi.. aiury (r//K bl.ick sivaS),

VICE-PRKSIDENT—CAPT. MAKKIIAM (VHSA MINOH).

Good gentlemen and ladies fair,

Pray listen to the Minor IJear;

Heed not I'is visage, soiir and grave,

but lend your eara to this his stave.

Hcfore he further would proceed,

And having had his forenoon feed,

The Bear thiidcs he has every reason

To wish his friends a happy season.

At two o'clock, on Thursday last,

The last day of the year that's past.

Our rendezvous was Osgood Hall,

A meet familiar to us all.

At very nearly half-past two

Our punctual Preses came in view.

And having taken up his place.

Led off" the Club with coaching grace.

Thirteen sleighs composed our band.

With D'Arcy Boulton's four-in-hand,

(Heathf by the bye, 's the rightful owner,

I beg his pardon, " Pon my honor").

With elbows square and ties so neat,

Each driver, now upon his seat,

Successively moves off his sleigh.

And boldly dashes to the fray.

n l^f C o VC' (*^^tf i. (^&/•?!f^ f Aty y '. ./re>ti/Li/<flceT: yVY^/-. ,3-raf»i,rt^.
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Among- the Members of our Club

We now count Heath ami brother sub,

The Major, with a pair of prfincerS;

Makes up the coterie of kuicers.

The Major follows in the track,

His sleigh is christened Paddy V/hack,

His brother James's Pat from Cork,

A city far renowned for pork.

AmoMj^ the new turns-out that day

There was a most amphibious sleigh,

In winter sltigh, in summer coach,

'Twas drive •. by Paymaster Roche.

The Hirondelle did not appear,

The driver's over-worked I fear;

Perhaps he may have gone a .skaiting,

Or else been A. D. C. in waiting.

The first adventure of the day

Was, Boulton jumping from his sleigh,

And madly shouting to his groom,

"The lazy brutes! Oh, take them home I"

His team, altho' they were not slow,

Were not the least inclined to t;o.

And having put their driver out.

Were sent themselves to right-about.

Our course now lay down King Street wide.

And coasting by Ontario's tide;

The leader, at a steady rate, ^
Next took us through the General's gate.

Behold the Mutual, late Bluenose,

How madly at yon post it goes,

I guess as how they'll have a smasli,

By Jove! I'm right; Oh, what a crash!

** . t^P^CCffy ^/tot9ra/A. , Cit-yy%^^t : /'. S/-TocA.y^^^^rr'f/^t^:^Ta.j&^i't^
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TlitToV poor Boh Campbell on liis licjiil.

He's only stuinifd and not qnito dead;

Tho driver too lias got a fall,

The shafts are broke, and that is all.

The luncheon it was grateful, very,

For which we must thank Mrs. Aircy

;

The company seemed very chatty.

Each with his mull and oyster patty.

The Forlorn Hope once, for a wonder.

Got through the day without a blunder,

The steady Squire, with wonted skill.

Preserved his cargo from a spill.

d
The Crede Byron's driver bold,

(Perhaps he found his fingers cold),

To a passenger resigned his reins.

And got his sleigh broke for his pains.

I almost had forgot to add.

The Erin (was it not too bad)

Had heavy damages to pay

For driving o'er a snobbish sleigh.

At length the evening getting coolish,

Our leader thought it wouhl be foolish

To keep the ladies out too late,

So shaped his course for Osgood gate.

Now drawn np at the mess-house door.

The day's proceedings being o'er,

I named Le Fidele as my Vice,

And trotted home as cold as ice.

Though little competent, God knows,

To write in any shape but prose,

I've whipped my powers to their test.

And hope you'll say Fve done my best.

URSA MTXOR.

ea-

s.

4 tx-^t nr^ f4.
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Tuesday, Jan. rj, 1841.

PRESIDENT—CAPT. MAHK1IAM (,UnSA MIKOJt).

VICE-PRESIDENT—E. TALBOT, ESQ. (LE FIDEI.E).

cr

Come, ladies fair ami fjji'iitlos bravo,

Give ear unto my song,

And as I wish your time to save,

I shan't be very long.

But yet, as Vice, I'm bound to say

And tell you all about

What happened to each Member's sleigh

When last the Club turned out.

The Province Building was our meet,

A pLice where members sit.

And, spouting with unbridled heat,

Expend more words than wit.

Our leader was the Minor Bear,

With skins so black and neat,

Whilst the fair Emily was there

To grace his shaggy seat.

When to the meet I drove my team

Some missing ones I found,

No Hope Forlorn or Squire, 'twould seem,

Was yet upon the ground.

No lonofer would our leader wait

Congealing in his seat,

But driving through the opened gate.

Proceeded tow'rds King Street.

ct ..//^
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And now I seize the time to tell

—

Whilst thus they wend tlieir way,

The accident tliat there betel

The Squire's luckless sleigh.

Steady and slow the cautious gent,

With lady by his side,

As to the meet full late he went,

The starting Club espied;

Eager to take his proper place,

He cracked his whij) amain.

And hastened thus his horses' pace

To reach the gallant train.

As thus he drove with reckless speed,

Alas ! he little knew

That round street corners one must heed

The dangers of a slue,

The sleigh upset, as round they dashed,

Out flew the fated pair,

—But here my muse is too abashed

To name the unhappy fair:

Her fairy form was all too light

To come to any harm;

The glow occasioned by her fright

Enhanced her face's charm.

But ail persuasion was in vain,

Tlio' pleaded much the S<piire,

To make her try her luck again

—

"A burnt child dreads the fire."

At last the Hope Forlorn appe.'ired

At Erskine's well-known gate.

And found he was not (as he feared)

For luncheon much too late:

D

ct., //"/•.'l^^ljA /ctrtL J>. S^cey^tt ojy/t& J^acAi'/Cott^/ ^tj,
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Whovo hii<l lio bpcMi, the stuj)id olfl

What couhl ho be about ?

Till now, his lady and himself

Entirely were thrown out.

He told us all a drift of snow

Opposed hi? onward way

—

Before this time I did not know

That snow would stop a sleigh.

The luncheon by the Bear prepared

Was of superior sort

;

No luxuries of the season spared,

And lots of hot mulled Port.

He also read from well filled sheet,

In his emphatic way,

Seme verses telling ev'ry feat

Performed last Tandem day.

Our pockets full of gingerbread,

Ourselves with mull and flip,

We next into the town were led

By our experienced whip.

The market place we did invade

In style most wondrous bold;

Some stopped, I think, and queries made

How much per pound beef sold

—

Or else they bungled sadly through

The gates with carts blocked up.

Or else perhaps it might be true

Their horses were knocked up.

a
Here Sleepy Mary earned her name,

For sleepy was the pace;

Perhaps she had enough of fame

Last summer at the race.

a- y cxfuJ /v.ifrJCJ .
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And now a curious maze was run

Throuji^h streets nin.sf, intricate.

And prodiu^ies of skill were done

'J'ill it was getting late.

Once more assembled by that pil^i

For legislature famed,

We only waited there the while

The new day's Vice I named.

Then might be seen the various sleighs

Dispersing through the town,

Pursuing each their separate ways

l"o put their ladies down.

And here it hardly need be told

How many thanks were given

Hy 'adies fair to gentles bold,

l:'^or having so well dri\ en.

LE FIDELE.



TuesduyyJan. 12, 1840.

PRK,SinKNT-E. TALBOT. ESQ. (/-E FWELE)

VICE-PRESIDENT-CAPT. BYKON (CllEDE BYROS).

Now that you've all your luncheon eat,

Alas I 1 must rehearse

(As 'twas ajrrood when last we met)

Our Tuesday's deeds in verse.

Rnt should my muse, as p'rhaps it may,

Fail in good rhyme to tidk,

Then tell me what, good sirs, I pray,

You'll do to Pat from Cork.

Le Fidele was the President,

We met at Osgood Hall;

And here occurred an accident,

The first that did befal:

We circled round the dangerous square,

All followed in the track.

But notwithstanding all his care,

—Alas ! for Paddy Whack—

His shaft horse fell ; for you must know,

Like snake beneath the grass

The ice was hidden 'neath the snow,

And slippery as glass.

Le Fidele then drove through the gate,

Whilst by his side was seen

The lady who was named of late

Of Love and Beauty Queen.""

a. ^,^^jf ,'Jcn/^.
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Ea^er through vuiious streets to turn,

And show his »lriviii<«' skill,

Uiih!ii)i)y wight! he \\ yet to learn

A Fairy has a will:

And though perhaps his Fairy might

Through keyholes nimbly glide,

She 'd no idea of going right

Through gates when opened wide.

Thus Fairy-led, as might be feared,

A wonder did befal,

A second Paddy Whack appeared

Before the eyes of all.

With spectacles upon his nose,

And horses' collars white,

Along our wandering ranks he goes,

Driving with all his might.

In King Street an unwelcome foe.

In shape of little boys,

Attacked the Club with balls of snow,

And frightened us with noise.

Laughing with glee as each sleigh passed,

They thought the whips had missed 'em,

But no,—the Vice, who came the last,

Pulled up, got out, and whipped 'em.

And now, within the General's gate,

Whipcordf the wicked scamp.

Reared himself up in rampant state,

And broke the Governor's lamp.

Our drive was short, and so of course

More song you must excuse;

The fault was all Le Fidele's horse,

Who turning did refuse.

CREDE BYROK.



f'riduy, Jiiunaiy l,*, la 11.

rr.ESIDENT-OAPT. BYRON (CHEOE tlVHOS).

virr. rREsiDF.NT-c. coi.ville, esq. (iiiitosi)i:i.i-J:)

It's really almost (luite a farce

Attempting to compose

Tho Tandem Club's report in verse,

It's hard enough in prose.

Besides, the subject's growing stale

—

Oh ! hang the muse divine !

I wish that verses were for sale

By stanza or by line.

This horrid system of abuse

Commenced with Colonel Airey,

Who ought to publish for our use

A rhyming dictionary.

But, doubtless, hard as is my fate,

The time is flying fast,

And 'tis my duty to relate

The deeds of Friday last.

The meet, to which 1 sallied forth,

Again was Osgood Hall;

'Twas here the gallant Thirty-fourth,

On Twelfth-night, gave their ball.

By dint of luck and ready cads

The slei^^hs all reached the street.

The drivers urged their fiery prads

'lowarda the fox- hounds' meet.
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About the safety of tlic l»;iy

] licard a few inlsniviM;;;s,

lint Crcdc liyroii daslu'd asvay

Upon it with Miss liillini^s.

Tlio fiiK' old fox tlicy talked about

Proved not a very fleet un,

For \onir l)efore the Club went out

He had been killed and eaten.

The lunch was j^ood, (confound my pen,

The ink it will not run),

Each gallant helped his dame, and then

Took care of number one.

With silvery voice the Secret'ry

Perused the last report;

He's famed for reading poetry

Of this superior sort.

Most powerful orators next rise.

To make some dark allusion

About rosettes and crimson ties,

And sport their elocution;

And that each member might obtain

Professional advice,

'Twas voted that our good friend Bain

Should fellow next the Vice.

Now mark yon whip in furs arrayed,

Whose handkerchief is green,

He ought to be sent off parad«»,

As not fit to be seen.

He's always finding fault with me

On some such trifling head.

By reference to the rules he'll see

His choker should be red.
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n«'iitli met with, noar tlif nuiilu't j»lnrt',

A sad oatastidplic',

Vor lii' (»IV-l«'a(li'r slinvcd liis lii'atl

Ui^ht in a load of hay.

The driver boldly tried his host

To iirj^e him to a trot;

His earf^o screamed,—arnonfr the rest,

Miss Arnold and Miss Scott.

The leaders kicked most viciously

Their legs the traces o'er,

The market mob soon gathered by,

Some helped, while others swore

;

The ladies showed they were alert,

l}y jumping from the sleigh;

So finding that they were not hurt

I then pursued my way.

Perhaps to please some huly fair

Whom he might have been wooing,

That thriving cub, the Minor Bear,

Has changed his name to Bruin.

The Erin's greys seemed rather done,

A very common failing;

The Black Swan, at a nasty turn,

Knocked down some yards of paling.

The pace, throughout the drive, was good

Altho' some thought it long

;

And now its time 1 should conclude

Tliis long protracted song.

1 hope no whip will take offence

At all that I have said,

But buy new ties, and shew their sense

By changing green for red.
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lh>*ii(h's MiP ladit's' liealtlis, I w(>on

Wr'll drink IiiJillli um\ MiiccfSH

And l«»n(if litV to our uoldc (^ut-i'H,

i'riiici* AlbiTt and I'rint't'ss

IlIilONUKLLE.



Tiicsdai/, Jan. I!>, 1841.

nir.siur.NT-c. roi.viM.r, f.sq. {innoyDEii.F).

VUi;.l'HESIUKST-F. 11, LANC, F.StJ. (77//; rORIM/lS HOPK).

Really, fjood ^vi\t», I can't com -ivi'

From our last President's short ilrivv>

To make a viTsified report

Of our proeeedinjrs as I ouirlit

—

This bein«? tlic case, I find I must

To your well-known t^ood nature trust,

Whilst that 1 teli, us best I may,

'I'ho merits of each member's slei-rli.

T/irer lofty sleighs, then, first appear,

The fashion, it would seem, last year;

Ciood ones to drive in, I've no doubt,

Hut rat/icr hij;h for tumblintf out.

The Erin go bragh first displays

Itself, with steady pair of greys:

Its owner now no lady drives,

Fearing to risk their precious lives.

The Mutual, carrying the Show-man,

Who as to beauty yields to no man.

Of course is always graced by woman.

The Bruin 's next, the bcNt turn-out

In all the chd), tliere's little doubt.

And now 1 come to mend)ers new.

Who diflerent principles pursue,

I'poii aruither plan they go,

For they have all their ruimers low.

A long black sleigh, of graceful form.

Thus from the rude winds keeping warm

Its charioteer, has for its name

'i'he Black Swan, at least so says fame.
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lint tl»)«Kl' I 'vc looked, 1 cannot HikI

It wriUi-n, like the rosf, behind.

Tlie (.'rede Hyron next iippears,

His leader little liiirness wears,

No blinkers dark obscure its sij?lit,

The effect is ^ood, uiry, and lij^ht.

The modest I'itlele next conies by,

His mtitto constancy,—then why

Dues he not wear the blue rosette .'

I hope to see it altered yet;

His runners low, like all the rest,

Kor driving worst, for comfort best.

The I'orlorn Hope 's a little higher,

And so 's the new sleigh of the Squire.

The first appears a prettv sleij^h,

With wlM-eler ehesnut, leader grey

;

The Scpure himself is rather stout,

And famed for throwing ladies out.

At first, of sleighs another one,

A waggon upon runiiris shone;

Paymaster lloche liad turned it out,

But it was sent to right-about

By witty pen of Hirondelle,

Who cuts up jieople very well.

'I'he Hirondelle boasts a strong team,

His leader puUeth it would seem,

A circumstance by no means nice,

INIaking t)ne's fingers cohl as ice.

The Lancers teo, t' increase our l»aii(l,

Come out sometimes with four-in-hand;

The Taglioni it is named,

And like that dancer justly famed;

Its leaders will their legs uprai-

In them by no nu'aiis worthy praise,

Whate'er it be in t'other case.

Besides, of Tandems they 've no lack,—

There's Pat from Cork, raid Paddy \>hack

The one with collars white or buff.

No doubt 'tis made of strongish stuff,



Wliilo Tilt from Corl;, witir joyous fiwe,

Si'cius like- liis luirsfs in ^oorl case.

Ai'd new, I've told ofiiU our train.

K.\ci'])t one sk'i^li, wliieli neVr ii,ji:iiin

Will join onr Ciub. for so I've lu-arrl,

'llio' rrally it soonis too absurd,

That William Boulton slioiild'ut know

Tlif way to muki' his horses ^n.

Altlio' 1 hear it lias been said

W itliin tlip town by some wise bead,

Tliat we are ruining the nation

IW tliis c(mi])lete misny>i)lieation

OJF draft' I bope our Club will tlirive,

And we may yet have many a drive,

Meanwhile, I find 'tis }>;ettin}r time

To finish this protracted rhyme;

So let VIS drink the ladies fair,

And put lliem in our sleighs with care.

THE FORLORN IIOPK

(



Friday, January 23, l«4t.

PRRsmENT—F. H. LANO, KSQ. (TIIF. VOltl.Ony imi'K).

VICK-PRESIDENT.-H. HUTTON, KS(J. CnilC SdVIJU:).

Last nij^lit I racked and tortured my brain

To write in rhyme, but 'twas all in vain,

And I thought it was a pity,

That amongst my iViends, so fair and so brave,

Unfortunate Squire ; not one I should have

To help me out with my ditty.

So this morning I looked in a sporting review,

And some verses I found, that I fancied might do—

-

Some verses they were upon coaching.

But I afterwards thought, and I think you'll agree.

That a scandalous shame and pity 'twould be,

For a Squire to be guilty of poaching.

Now the Squire's manor is rude and bare

Some say, and that little (/nme is there,

Is whispered by more than a few;

So I don't see why, fair dames, you should pout,

Or your drivers appear so much put out,

If the Squire makes ffame of you.

Then list while I tell, how on Friday last

Our club at two, or a little past,

At the Parliament House collected,

How the Hope Forlorn at a dangerous rate

Led out our train at the very gate

Not that he, but his horses selected.
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Kaw flatteriiii? tales, I 've hoard ot old,

This 1I(>1K> t<» many tair I'laids has told,

And 1 think it is only my duty

To ttdl you this nuah, rhat once of yore

This identical Hope threw a lady o\-r—

So trust him not, Queen of Beauty.

The Hope passed on, and not very far

Behind him followed the Erin f^-o bra-h,

His ho' jes scarce out of an amble,

And with him there sat, with a smile so brinht,

And with eyes that might darken the sunbeam s light.

The beauteous ]Mrs. Campbell.

',. 5\v^"
Well, next in the train there glided along

That' fortunate bird yclept the Black Swan,

For with him he 's wont to bring

Two ladies; but why, I should like to know,

Can two with this Swan at all times go.--

Perhaps 'tis the she of his wing.

Next on there came at a dashing rate

A driver bold and his pretty mate.

And his motto (perhaps you'll know it)

Would trv, sweet la.ly, to make you believe

Tkit a Bjron could never—oh, never deceive;

But remember his namesake the poet.

In his seat so happy and fat came next

One who looks as if seldom he ever vas vexed.

It was Paddy from Cork, yi>u might guess:

And Mutual followed—but where, oh where

.

I heard exclaimed, is his lady fair.''

The driver was loath to confess.

1
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Now last ill this small but prallaut train,

Witli his clioscii one iiiul liorsos twain,

Tlio Sfiuiro t(.^\ lip his station;

He drove with care—but I'll stop, for of old

111 my youthful days I often was told

Self-praise is no recommendation.

But touching his lady, I think I may dare

To say, that were slie as brave as fair.

She 'd have not called so often "Oh, dear!"

Nor have seemed so happy, and so consoled.

When often the Squire in whisper told

That a medical man was near.

I

Now it grieves me sore that I must again

Of this talented medical man complain,

But still I think I've reason,

An assistant to choose he will delay

Till it is too lat> , and I hear some say,

That e'en now it's too late in the season.

The Hope and Iiis Queen, so merry and gay,

Thro' streets and thro' alleys led the way,

Each to lead or mislead so able,

And in York Street, Hope thought of lunch, the' a few-

There were of his friends who very well knew

'Twas his horses that thought of their stjible.

1

[iitent then on feeding, the horses and all,

Their drivers pulled up at the Lawyer's Hall,

And each with his fair one struts

To a sumjituous lunch, where the gents did regale

Themselves with patties, and port, and ale,

And the ladies eat gingerbread nuts.
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Witli sorri)W wo mouni tlie absent ImcKMo,

With sorrow we look for the IliroiuU-lk",

—

Oh! what can the latter be doin};.

Thro' such absentees much pleasure is lost,

But I must confess what surprised us most,

Was the absence of Mr. Bruin.

His brothers in arms intend to delight

Their friends with a brilliant ball to-night,

And so I think, perchance.

For the sake of the many ladies fair

Who'll grace the scene, this frolicksome Bear,

Egad ! must be learning to dance.

But I'll stop, for 1 know I've said enough,

To put you all in a mighty hutf,

So now we'll drink the fair,

—

Those ladies fair who, with many a smiic«,

'Ihus help us our bachelor hours to beguile,

A>ul drive away dull care.

THE SQL IKE.



Taestla)/j Januu/i/ '2(i, 1841.

I'UKSIDKST— II. MUTTON, KS(i. (77//; SUnith).

VlClMMtliSIUENT- J. INC'.LIS, I'.Sli. (MCTl.U.).

All! Iiickk'ss me! can I to verse asjiirc,

Succeeding-, as I do, the sportive Squire,

^^'llose muse, prolific, poured the well-tuned lay

St> much applauded our last Tandem day.

How can I hope one listening ear to please,

Much less the eager appetite appease

For rhyme, which now pervades our taste,

So gay, so blythe, so joyous, yet so chaste.

My hand, more skilled to wield the sounding whip

Or h;>ld the ribbons than in ink to dip

The grey goose (piill, is all unfit to trace

The mazy labyrinth of our headlong race,

—

J5ut if I must, I must, so let's begin;

In writing, the commencement, as in sin.

Costs most,—this should have been in French,

Jiiit that the Secretary's mouth might wrench

Aside in reading, for he's English true,

And hates your uui, Muiisietir, or parlez vo/is.

Well then, on Tuesday last, at Osgood Hall,

)Ve mustered i)iinctual, eight good teams in all,

Reside our Medical attendant, he

Who at his post at all times you may see.

First came the S(piire, our worthy President,

And by his side his lady fair, who lent

Her charms, unmindful of mishaps.

Which, being passed, are best forgotten p'rhaps.

Then came the Hope Forlorn, with Beauty's Queen,
Lovely as when in Paplios' isle first seen;

Ulessed be this pair wherever it appears,

May she raise fondest hopes, and he no fears.

F
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Tl.o Krin too, ad<.r.uMl with his f^r freight,

No woikUt that ho stoers a gentle rate.

The slightest hann which that sweet torm befel,

Would grieve him more than power of verse could tell.

And Bruin bold, with robes of glossy black,

He is our pattern whip, and his of sleighs the crack;

His team has nothing of the vulgar hack

In them, blood-steeds to bone of back.

The Crede Byron, taith-proffering name,

The next in order in the cortege came;
^

But let each fair the flattering words receive

With caution due,-man's born to deceive

As sparks fly np; this lesson 's oft time taught,

But disregarded as a thing of naught.

A bold dragoon, from Ireland's Emerald is e,

Paddy frou' Cork, then came. Then the Ihrondelle,

Who shines triumphantly amidst our flock,^
^^

With his compaul.m bird, "Ciallus" or "(ock .

The modest TVlutunl, bearing a pnze too,

A cad with jolly red-no, l>lm' surtout;

The first they say 's for neither I nor yon,
.

The last is at your service if he'll do:

Son^ething of red he had, perhaps Ins oravat,

You know the first rule of our Club is that.

Last in the train, the gazer now nr.ght see.

Watchful of accidents, our kind M.D.;

Still we kiment, whatever has been sanl,

Him unprovided with attendant maul.

Think if some fair one chanced of a disaster,

Pcyond his reach of potion or of plaster,

Hew awkward it would be to stand alone,

Nor dare, with hand profane, to touch the sacred zone.

The goodly train their rapid course pursued
^

Through various streets aiuV lanes in order goo,.,

And safe returned to honour the repast

Set forth, and hear the tale of dangers past.

'Midst mirth and smiles, some dame remember d well,

And fondly asked for news of dear I idele.

I
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Would tl.at his lumcl still held Uls U-uUt's n>iu,

A.ul spared mysolf and you this task ot pam,

Me to reeouut the inourutul, sad event,

Whilst you, with sorrow moved, the case lament.

A "Maiden," sU^^hted in a mornu.fr ,lrive,

Like maids neglected, mischief dul coutnve,

Uesolved reven.i^e, and to herselt she saul,

Tossinsr contemptuously her pretty head,

If with the Club I'm not to show my face.

At least I'll see wlm 's gotten in my place,

This single harness I'll unsettle .pnck-

Then, without more ado, she gave a kick,

And Started off, and quite unshipped the gvoom,

A man employed merely to take ^^r home;

And then, with devilish purpose madly fired,

By ra<re, by female jealousy inspired.

She through the streets a living tury ran,

N^r stopped until she found the sought t..r b.an ,

Here, with the malice of a fiend possessed

She aimed a shaft, 'tis said, at a air breast,

But Cupid, mindful with a godlike care,

N:shafUut his should ever enter there,

Quick interposed the neck ot Montrea

A bleeding victim she was d<.omed to fall,

A willing om> no doubt; poor Montrc.d.

Suffers in beauty's cause, pitied by all

The savage n^iiden, still quite unappeaph

rr^ti^ri^t:; Should be, duly taught.

Ah ' had the Swan been sailing m his pace

Wotmws what might lu.eh.n>pe,u-d in hat ca.e.

The distant Club, unco....n..-H;'

AikI tritd till' iiiiWM "f "'I' "" "|"n

Essavcil to cross o%cr ll.c ity y>
i"".

,

'

tLu,ditsH|,,.«y,-..ean,ebac.k„g.n.

WouM .„at our slips u, >»;-;:;• :r''HaU.
Find ready refuge safe, as tlun at vj.„

MITLAL,



Fridiii/, Jan. 2!), 1,S4I.

rUF.SIDF.NT-J. INCI.I.S, K.S(A (.MVTV.tJ.).

VlriM'HF.SII)F.XT-JAMI.:,S MAdHATU, KSQ. (/'J/j/;v ,;iOM COUK).

'TwAs on Friday, our last day, with Mutual consent
At once to tlie fjarris(»ii eacli his course bent,
VVliere luncheon jireparcd hy our Treses so jrraiid,

We were greeted and cheered by the sound of the band.
'ICre the luncheon was over the clock had struck three,
When each mounted his box, aiul all seemed in hioh olee.
Tliu order in which we by rij-hts should Jiave been,

"

Could not be kept up, as will shortly be seen;
First the " Mutual," who sported a bay and a grey,
And in truth showed his taste in his lady that day;
But strange 'tis reversing the order of things,
For instead of the " Showman" a tiger he ifrings.

Next the Erin go bragh is seen creeping alo-ig.

His two greys like the cow that once died of a song

;

The second he is, jiumber two's not his place,
AVhen we say slow and steady in time wins the race;
There is one thing which fully accounts for his rate,

He was not as usual sui)plied with his mate.
But the Colonel in truth we may safely deride,
Fur in lieu of the fair gave a Griffin a ride.

NVxt the .'34th Colonel for upsets is famed.
Who drives his own sleigh which has never been named;
Some call it the Swan,—this we doubt when we find
No name half so long is phicarded behind.
Nigroquc simillima eygno, some say,

This in conscience is too long a name for a sleigh.
The first corner we turned ^^G all looked with suspense,
Wiien we saw the brave Colonel attacking a fence

;
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But sociiij^ 110 (liuifrr- and no ciuiso for fVar,

Drove on, left tlu' Colonel to l)iiii<i^ np the rear.

Next is IJrnin, scon pawinjr and takiiifi^ the j)lac'e

Which the Colonel has left with a very had <rraee

;

With a sharp eye on Krin, and one on the Don,

lie is Ht'eretly urii'injj; the slow greys alonj^.

Thus Erin go hragh, who is true to a mile,

Is hard pressed by Shamrock, the flower of her isle

;

Soon after the Bruin is seen the grave Squire,

If his j)onies he small, his good taste we admire;

SufKce it to say he is steady and sure,

And those whom he drives are from upset secure.

Forlorn Hope is hard pressing the Squire 'tis true,

But this is the way they say forlorn hopes do;

From liis head to the Foote he seems j)leased with the scene.

And absent by nature, thinks all is a dream.

Then next Crede Byron, to comfort not blind.

Most snugly and wisely takes his seat behind.

I nee.l not reiterate what has been said.

Suffice it remember what last week was read;

Variety's pleasing, is a saying of fame,

But Byron's variety's taking the same.

Next Sober-side James, who is broad as he's long,

Ten times out of nine when he speaks he is wrong,

B\it as droll a shaped being as you'll ever 1i\m\,

Is Paddy from Cork, his coat buttoned bt ' ind.

The \'ice of the last and the Treses to-da^,

Faith but he is the boy that can show yon the way;

His true-blue companion, his own " Pattent" right,

With himself filled the seat, and they fitted it tight.

Though the last, not the least to abolish all fear,

Drives the Doctor, who cautiously brings up the rear

;

And led by the Fairy, we safely may say,

Needs no other leader to show her the way

;

The Doctor, thus having no leader nor lash.

Of course to his partner dispenses with trash.

And trusting to Fairy to keep her own rate,

Of course he enjoys a select tete-a-tete

;
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Not one of the club but tubniii-a lils clioico,

For who is there here who has not hem.l her voiei

Oue ineuiber in haste laid his reii.s on the sheU

in the lead would not \!;o by hinisidf

;

he's still one of our Club,

Soon the day will arrive to invite us to f?rub,

When the time will arrive to address us m rhynu«,

'Cause the horse

Now we all must allow

And the euttinjr we all shall ^^<"t will be subl.nu

,

For eaeh in his turn has said somethinj." severe,

Bnt that all is most true is most eertainly clear.

He shows prudence in drivinf^^-there's reason tor eare,

For he goes on the principle "t,n,od folks are rar...

Thus m line we proceeded to Sugar-loat hill,

And strange to record that there was not a spill.

Tl-e only occurrence we here might relate
_

Is that Pad.ly from Cork lost his strike-nu^isure weight;

He sheepishly stopped to give Nanny a tnp,
_

At the same time, wool-gathering, let all h.s wlnp;

And one other-the toll-man poor Paddy dul goad.

For he forked out the pike for just crossit.g the road

;

Thus the Uuulems proceeded through Judge M Lean s gat.

A!ul round the house drove at a furious rate

;

Then next through the General's gate we
f V'^^

And one turn through King Street completed the last.

Then Hirondelle, driving like Paymaster lloche,

Was driving a sleigh from the b..x of a eoaeh,

And with him the Infant, or half-penny hatch,

During all our drive we did not see his match.

One word for Fidele, ere I finish my rhyme,

I hoi)e we shall not be without her next time;

The owner, of course you all know him by name,

We trust that he shortly will join us again.

PADDY FROM CORK.



Tuesilay, February 2, 18-11

PPLL.' .•;ST-JAMES MACIIATU, I.SQ. U'AIWY fliOM COHK).

VlCK-PUKSIDKNT-CAl'T. MAHKIIAM {HHLIS).

Now liuUos fair and ji'lms bold,

"I'is said I must - rite vorsi's,

Of i-oiirso tlie liiw unci' boin^ told,

1 cannot find oxcusos.

'I'll.' Hruln, sartuin, is my name,

Old Albion too 's my nation;

Yet, while at school, I t;ot less fame

I'or verses than bastation.

But since the rule is of our Club

The Vice should spin a ditty,

Pray, whips and fair ones, don't me snub,

If 1 can't now be witty,

But give me the allowance fair

;

I hope 1 shall not shock.

If metre I can't bring to bear

Like Mary and Shamrock.

On Tuesday last, I bent my way,

With team, to Lawyers' Hall,

For there 'twas told that every sleigh

Should hear the Preses' call.

the throng,Now Paddy from Cork 's the first in

Who doth always a lady bring;

But I think that if sharper he used his thong,

He would not so often sing.

I
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Witli Ra*lu'iil-tmmp(l liorso iit whoi'l,

And l{(»i'ki't always stariiiif,

The slt'ijjli hi'lls soiiiid a iiu-rry poal

I'or Dick or C'ri'de Hyroii.

On COMIC two scribes, I fear tliein much,

Sharp is their ready I>eii,

So If I f^et a hardlsh touch,

I'll ^'vy jirccari then.

Tlio Forlorn IFopo of my old corps

Has fjot a smart turn out;

Still, oft he 's ])ut (Ic conifitit /lors.

When his nags turn wrong about.

His rhyme gives many a merry laugh,

His verbs too are all in good tense;

IJut by a great one on our stalf

He's calletl '*A public nuisance."

The Hirondelle 's a tearing team,

His leader |»ulleth awful;

Hut W liijtpy's bit, to me 'twould si'cin,

Soon giveth him a nKuithful.

The Erin next toward us whipped

JJold Jock and (Jrenadier

—

'1 he former had an otV-shoe slipped,

His groom's neglect 1 fear;

His sleigh, this year, you've oft-times met.

With Love and Beauty's Queen;

Safe from all peril or upset

Her graceful form is seen.

And now, dear Jack, Oh, where I oh, where

!

The ^lutual',') praise to sing,

To-day I see no showman 's there,

What 's come of 'I'iger 'liin

!
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I'rom out tlio s(|uaro, soon Jiftcr two,

S'«vt'ii TiuHli'iris sii"" '1 fortli.

And pasHiMl down York a. '. Kiii^- Strco) l»iu

No spill occa»ioiiiiii( mirtl..

And fiH'liufif cold, as wltid was liigli,

By our ProHC's it was i-lioscMi,

His followers tin; luuc-li s! ouUl try

Ik'fore their hands wcro frozou.

The luiiohoon it was iliii^ant,

. ic mull from woll-stockt-d cells;

'*'
V ; said by some the merry ehuunt

"as drawn from classic vVells.

Now here we found the Comma-idaut,

The tirst time on that day,

—

Poets of late give many a chaunt

To his ill-fated sleigh.

His leader is a good brown mare,

Whom well he can control,

His wheeler's master, so I hear,

Will soon go to the poll.

Now Pat rolled on through Riddell Hall,

To try each skilful whip;

But being last, 1 saw not all

Did clean through gate-posts skip.

Within the yard Jim did a route

Attempt 'twixt cords of wood.

And planks and drains to turn about,

While still the whole Club stood.

And now a gate stops our procession,

—

But wherefore this delay?

Why sure, says I'at, the very raison

'S that I can't find the kay

!

G
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We next Ontario's ice did try,

And then the windin<r Don;

But here aUow me, as Club 's spy,

Some advice thereupon:

If Swan woukl keep his proper place,

Nor trot abreast with Swallow,

The latter's leader would not race,

Nor cause his driver sorrow.

Returned through King Street, all came u{),

To call at Osgood Hall;

But Boreas here is very tough.

And had near frozen all.

The Squire, who I'm much afraid

Of conscience has no qualms,

Was found one Sunday, it was said,

A poaching from the Psalms !

T.e Fidele has not yet been seen

Since Bain gave him a lancing;

But now let 's drink to our noble Queen,

And then commence the dancing.

BRUIN.



Friday, February 5, 1841.

PRESIDENT—CAi'TAIS' MAKKUAM, (BRUIS).

VICE-1'KESIDEXT—LT.-COI.. AIREY, (77/£ SLACK Sir.lS).

Ah, Ladies Fair ! no easy task is mine.

Who never yet invoked the tuneful nine ;

No Poet I ! yet still I must essay

To write in verse about last Tandem day.

Bu; yet I must agree with those who deem

Th' eventful day a most prolific theme

;

For our kind President, the Bruin bold,

(Or Minor Bear, as he was called of old.)

Gave to his friends a pic-nic on that day,

And did it in his usual sumptuous way.

At Osjrood Hall just at the hour of three,

A goodly sight I wetn it was to see

The many sleighs assembled in the square,

Tandems the most, whilst many double were,

Containinor all Toronto's loveliest fair.

As near the town there was but little snow.

Along the usual road we could not go

;

But up the avenue and through a back

Path in the woods pursued our narrow track.

And then emerging on the Yonge Street road.

All reached in safety Shepard's grand abode

;

Here Osborne Markham, with his usual thought.

Had every thing provided as he ought.

Ourselves well housed, and horses in the still,

Tiie day then lowered, and snow began to fall

;

Thus naturr kindly did us a good turn.

And made the sleighing good for our return.

The ladies having curled their hair at last,

We all were ushered to a grand repast.
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But as I do not boast a Ilomor's musp,

A loiij>- (lotail of (lislii's jiray excuse ;

One slight remark I'll imike—no harm is meant,—

So do not think so, Mr. President

:

On Fridays there should be at least one dish

Containing something in the shape of fish.

The dinner o'er, the circling wine gave birth

To many sparkling jokes, and lots of mirth;

Whilst I observed the many happy pairs

That round the table occupied the chairs.

And to a lady sitting by my side

Made the remark. She wickedly replied:

" I see a Doctor, an invited guest,

But think myself a Clergyman were best."

And when I sought her meaning in her face.

She said, " Of course I mean, to say the grace."

Now Dismal Jemmy, rendered bold by mull.

Sang with most rare effect " The Great Mogul ;"

'^ And w hen the Dismal's merry song was sung,

The house with joyous mirth an.d laughter rung.

Not one grave face was seen amongst us all,

The very " sides of bacon" shook upon the wall.

But 'tis high time this clamorous glee shall end,

And we our footsteps to the Ball room bend

;

And there the lights arranged with studied care

Enhanced the beauty of th' assembled Fair
;

I do not say (but that ycm'll take for granted)

That there was any such addition wanted.

To grace the scene too, some kind friend had lent

A Bear, the picture of the President;

And now the Band begins, the beaux advance.

And smiling, lead their partners to the dance.

Each lady too, as 'cross the room she trips

Has quite forgotten, 'tis the moon's et'lii)se

;

No wonder ! before eyes so dazzling bright

The gentle moon should hide her head that night.

Alas ! amongst the gay and festive scene,

The gazer sought in vain for Beauty's Queen ;
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Althoiiirli percliaiu'o some neat aiul pretty feet

Liirht tripi)iiij,^ o'er the floor my <rn7.e miij,lit meet,

No beauteous Foote could I, alas, descry,

Altlu)U}«h I scanned the crowd with anxious eye.

A Mrs. Proudfoote certainly was there,

By some of us considered just as fair,

Rut all allow that pride is not the forte

Of the fair girl whose beauteous face 1 sought.

For I was told the unpretending maid

Was heard with gentle meekness to have said,

She did not dare, she could not even hope

With fairer Proudfoote's boasted charms to cope,

So thought for once she'd better stay away,

And sent Le Fidcle her excuse to-day.

Pleased with the dance, none thought of horse or sleigh,

'Twas nearly twelve before we came away.

Just at that time the kind good-natured moon

Shone out in lustre bright to light us home ;

Unlucky wight ! alas, poor Hope Forlorn

His fair one's cruel absence had to mourn

;

In vain he urged her not to feel alarm.

And guaranteed her from all chance of harm.

The fact is this ; she did not think it right

To travel with such gents by moonbeam^s light

;

Or else she thought that sitting by his side.

All his attention she'd haAC occupied.

And made him thus forget his nags to guide.

THE BLACK SWAN.



Wedvesday, Fthniury 10, 1841.

ii''

PIir,.SIlJF,NT—I.T.-rOI,. AIUEY (THE BLACK Xll'.IX).

VIUE-PUKSIDUNT—LT.-COL. WIXGl'IFLD (E/lIX).

Hail February tenth! auspicious clay,

Tlie lmrl)iii<rer of joys of f^reat account,

On you our Maiden Queen was given away,

Our Royal Princess taken to the Font.

The cannon's roar proclaimed the Union Law
At noon of you; and then, as I'm a sinner,

To<);ether the i>()od folks at eve you draw.

By acclamation, to a i ivic dinner.

Here people show their love by mastication,

A mode not new, and we amontj^st tlie rest.

Follow this method, and our ajiproltation

Testify, when patties, cakes of ginger nicely dressed.

Or other delicacies come before us,

So that the puzzle has not yet been guessed,

(Tho' at our luncheons we are most decorous,)

Whether we eat and drink, or drive the best.

Both wo do well. Hail ! happy day selected,

For gallant exploits by the Jetty Swan,

Not like your predecessor, who was rejected.

As cold, and ruA^, and sad, and set a-one-

Side altogether. Well, wc met at two.

At least all those who mind what they are bid,

For that is what we all were told to do,

Some came at half-past, and were slightly chid.
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Should have been more so, for tlie trick tho' knowing,

Was on their comrades surely rather hard,

As with the wiiul at nor-west keenly blowiiii;;'.

They sat with [)atience for its own reward.

Something was wanting, and the omission seen.

And several voices asked with one accord.

Where is the absent one? where's Beauty's Queen?

Unless with her, we cannot go a yard.

The favourite Fair was quickly sought and found:

The Swan next tried his native element,

IJut boisterous breezes drove us to dry ground,

From off—not water say you ? Well, I meant

Ice, the same thing, only congealed.

And then we onward held our course,

To where a handsoir? luncheon was revealed,

*' Good entertainment for both man and horse."

'Tis true the bipeds had the advantage there.

But time, as usual, made all matters equal,

If at that moment we the warmer were.

Surely the horses were so in the sequel.

Many were missing ; some for public weal

;

Some coining verses, p'rhaps of cows or calves.

Or stale impromptus for an evening meal.

Both better left undone, than done by halves.

One making sketches of ourselves and sleighs,

—

Clever no dovdjt, as fancy can contrive,

—

Still 'twould be better if he'd meiul his ways,

And let his horses draw and himself drive.

At lunch I counted coachmen's noses seven,

Blue, white, and party colored, ditto red ;

—

I wish a certain person were in heaven,

—

One cad is gone to glance soft looks, instead
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Of hoiiit; liore to iniiul his own affuivs.

Now whilst the Swiiu on ileliciicifs pressed

Us all to feast with hospitable cares,

The ladies sought the downy cygnet's nest;

They took their mode of feasting—wo took ours;

Let not the accusation r;>ise your qualms;

A fair one ever greedily devours—

But with her eyes, an infant's helpless charms.

The well-told tale of deeds last done was read,

The sex was toasted as became us best,

Our boxes mounted, and the train then led

By our facetious President, due west.

Safely we reached a house that's called the Bell,

But here arose a scene of rack and ruin,—

How it occurred I can't just now veil tell,—

But 'twas an accident to brother Brum.

What is impossible cannot be done,

And never comes to pass.

And if his sleigh would not move on,

It must stay where it was.

Altho' this truth was plain to see,

The horses seemed to doubt it.

So pulled and broke the whiffle-tree.

And then walked off without it.

I mean, undoubtedly, without the sleigh;

This only proves what each one always knew,

ITiat every dog must have his day.

Puppy or Pumpey,—Fidcle, 1 or you.

The gaudy Peacock next we pass'd,—

At least all did but one,—

The Mutual made a homeward cast,

Aa if enough he'd done;
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Some said, to si'ck his other halt";

Others, more eiimiin^ far,

Couhl searce suppress a titteriiii? laiij^li,

Thiukiuf^' of Kiiij^ Street and of tiodmamnui.

iNIen's avocations diflfer here beU)w,

Nor let the grave to any one's object,

IJecause tlieir vast importance they mayn't know.

But rather let tlicm ponder and reflect

—

Does fair Au<ifiista curl her silken hair?

Or the Skrick trip the boards with Emily?

Does Henrietta f^reen or jiurple wear?

Does Emmie laugh, or stoop her shoe to tie?

Or Helen frown, or Mary Anne in passing

Raise but one inch her petticoat too high,

And may be (piite unconscious—as in

Her heart she 'd no suspicions of those nigh.

It finds some heroes total occupation,

—

These are discoveries ui)on tlie whole.

Useful at least in my imagination.

As those of Parry at the northern pole.

Or if by chance some Fair her kerchief wave.

Rub her soft hands, t)r cough, or raise her glove.

This is a happiness too great to have.

And the aft'air assumes the garb of love.

Turned to the right we sought the sylvan shade,

The startled wood-nymphs hiding as we passed.

Fearful lest harsh comjiarisons were made

—

Her charms each felt so very far surpassed.

The envious Satyrs strove our path to clog,

So that the trot at times became an amble,

They interposed full many a stinnp and log.

Hoping—sly rogues—to profit in the scramble,

H
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If haply either we upset or smashed:

\AMrs, stumps, Hiul satyrs, we eseaped them all.

Safe through these dangers fearlessly we dashed,

And our sweet burthens brought again to Osgood liall.

ERIN.



Tuesday, Fehrnarxj Ki, 1841.

PRESIDENT—LT.-COL. WINBFIEI.D (EHIS).

VICE-PIIESIUENT—W. II. UOLLTON, ESQ. (lIVitBVO),

Ladies and Gemnien, Humbug comes

'Mid sounds of bugle, not of drums,

To state before each sylph and don

He's been humbugged by the Black Swan,

Who with his usual courtesy said

He 'd freely furnish every head

That couhl, in terms of course decorous,

Tuesday's proceedings lay before us.

All yesterday he sighed in vain;

When moon arose he sighed again,

And 'twas not till long after nine

Last night, his Cad, not Valentine,

Meekly pulled from his pocket long

The headings of a Tandem song.

So be it known, on Tuesday last

Erin go bragh, not first but last.

Came dashing forward at a pace

As if his life must save his place;

For he was President, you know,

On that same day, when if a blow

From Boreas bleak could state

How sad it is to be too late.

He 'd ne'er commit the sin again,

Nor cause my most good-natured pen

To blame the Queen of Beauty's graces

For keeping all the merry faces

At wliat in terms is called the meet.

Each natty Cad had ta'en his seat
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Ucliiiid Ills (Irivor, wlio. lu'torc Mm,

l'r()|»ost<l to (Irivo witli due (Icccnum

Tlio iiiaidtMi fair who trusts lior liinhs

'I'o Mutiials and Dismal Jims.

Assist, oh M list's! liclp my rliymo,

For now I'm only hisiiii; tiiiu>,

III sliowiiii:; how, with oiu' iiitiMit,

To nuihliiifrs the ox-rarliami'iit

The Cliil) had ^rono—i)rc'cist'ly two—

Tho PrcsicU'iit not thoro—a do

!

And so, that all mij^ht not await

Without some jiretext for dehate,

Some said, they thouj-ht they'd sleiffh outside,

Whilst others throu^^h the j«;ates must ride.

All this while, Krin out of si^ht,

The ladies c(dd their tinkers bite

To keep them warm—he comes at last,

The bujrle blows, and blows a blast,

Teaehiuii; to him and me and you

That patience is a <i;reat virtue.

Quick as the President did reach us,

He thought, however, he would teach us

That time was precious, and in less

Than twenty minutes reached his mess,

Wliere, as a (jod, he ruled the table,

Of wines deciphering every labeh

The turkey carved, the soujis assisted,

- And every lady's feelings listed;

They say he nobly did his duty,

Tlunigh rather favoring the Queen of Beauty.

Some thought him towards her over zealous,

Whilst gemmen thought the ladies jealous;

So for fear it might Inu-t digestion,

'Twas left vnn. con. an ojjcn question.

The viands rich that tilled the place,

Were then displayed with every grace

The greatest critic could desire

;

"The Ladies," with harmonious fire,

*

if
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(il

Was (Iniiik 'midst scntimiMit iind ft'cliiiLr,

.Inun rospoiidiiijr from tlic ffiliiii;.

Tlius pntviiiji: Military Lrx

Is no (Irspist-r (tf thf si'X.

And wluMi the versos short, disjointed,

Excessive };<»"'» '"'*
J'^'^

""^ pointed,

Were read, eacli said how fine!

'I'he President—God hless his line-

Must be a poet; then a blast

Told the assembled i;nests at hist,

Doi)art. The sweet Fidele

Hoists his whip, not eanvas sail;

Followinj? the President in state,

lie boldly rnshes thronf>h the ^ato;

The timorous Emily cries, "Hold!

Eidele ! Fidele ! you are too bold !

Pray stop ! Oh stay ! let Black Swan come.

And kindly lead us safely home;

The Forlorn Hope is just behind.

And to perdition we 're consijrnod.

Unless you 'scape from utter ruin

By {getting next to brother Bruin."

Of lineajjje old a worthy scion.

And therefore worthy of the Ryan

Whom he drove forth, next Crede Byron,

Who, having heart more soft than iron.

Again drives out sweet M. A. B.

The beauties of the town to see.

Next after them comes Fairy Queen,

Disoraceful 'tis that yet he 's seen

In one-horse shay to safely ride,

Without a helpmate by his side.

Whilst Hirondelle, instead of going.

Prefers a kick, lie down, or blowing.

Alleging 'tis a shocking sign,

My driver writes no valentine;

Thus widely causing it to spread.

Poetically, that Colville 's dead.



Aiul now, my fair ones, IIiimbu;j 's doiit'.

This, his first raco, is hrnMy run;

When ho ri'floc-ts within liis hro-st

That bnt a fi-w months at the host

Can pass before tlie na\ ifj^ation

Hurries each corps far from Its station.

He feels that this may be the last

Of all the liappy days we've past

Amon^ the fjallant military,

Erin jjo bra^h, Fidele, and Airey,

And that ere April 's gone we're left

Of all that 's dear on earth bereft.

llUMBrC.
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The wisoacros wore all deceived,

Who deemed so soon the vviiiter past,

And so were we, when we believed

Our Humbug's drive to be the latit.

The pure wldte snow again is seen

To spread its mantle all around,

A deeper fall than yet hath been

Now covers o'er the frozen ground.

No more the waggon's lumbering wheel

Rattling o'er stony streets we hear;

.^ain the sleigh-bells* merry peal

Makes grateful music to the ear.

It will not last- it can't remain,

This late and unexpected fall,

Yet glad I am *^o see again

The Tandem Club at Osgood Hall.

For me alone 'tis rather hard,

And so I think you '11 all agree.

For I discharged, last month, the bard

Whom I had hired to write for me.

I wish that Humbug would assist

My flagging muse's tardy flight,

And that his pen I could enlist,

Last Tandem-day's report to write:
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For of our train I 'm sure tlu're 's none

With roiulicr wit or yvn tlmii lio,

Whilst inoclest Fidcle 's forcocl to own
•

His utter incapiicity.

At this he's grieved, for he wouUl fi'.in

ISIake proper mention, in his lay,

Of the superUitive champagne

Of brother Humbug 's djeune.

No humbug this! you all cxch>im,

The sumptuous treat remembering well;

That he had power to do the same

Is all that 's wisheu by poor Fid -Me:

And that ht could in flowing rhyme

Describe those younger maidens fair,

Who graced our Club for the first time

That Humbug showed his presence there.

These flowers yet budding soon will be

(Their mothers say they 're not full-blown)

The prettiest blossoms on the tree

That e'en Toronto yet has shown.

Ah ! may no Humbu,; e'er appear

To mar their present happiness,

To change their smile into a tear,

Or cause their genUe hearts distress,

But no ! before so much of grace,

Humbug would ever be abashed

;

The specious mask from ofi' his face

By iniu)cence would soon be dashed.

W'hen that we met at Bo\ilton Grange,

Some missing ones we grieved there were-

The Squire has gone to try the change

Of colder Kingston's bracing air:
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"

And Crede Byron, wliere is he ?

Whom daily sameness ever palls;

With Hope Forlorn he 's gone to see

Ice-girt Niagara's frozen falls.

Onr train was small, as you may guess,

From various causes such as these;

There ought to be, I must confess,

A heavy fine for absentees.

Mthongh some members thus were lost,

Who used to cause our club some fun,

Humbug was in himself a host

(Percliance in senses more than one).

The (h'jcnne he had prepared

13y all was voted very fine,

With it must never be compared

This paltry wretched lunch of mine.

His verses too (confound my ink

!

It splutters blots all o'er the page)

NN'ith certain ladies fair, I think.

Seem really to be quite the rage.

And then so feelingly he speaks

Of our hmg looked for, dreaded parting—

For true it is, 'ere many weeks

From hence in haste we shall be starting.

Ah, Huml i can but little guess,

And few there are will ever know.

Our deep-felt grief and wretchedness,

Our utter misery and woe,

When we are forced to leave this place

To sail for England's milder shore,

Regretting many a ])rotty face

Whom we perhaps shall see no more.
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Ah ! may the bright-eyed laugliing damos
(This is 110 Humbug, not a bit),

Extinguish 'ere we go tlie flames

That in our tender hearts they 've lit;

For else before our gallant barks

Can bring us to our destination,

Tlie ocean breeze will fan the spiirks

Into an awful conflagration.

I see my English letters say,

Our Sovereign Queen is very fond

Of going out in Albert's sleigh

On Royal Frogmore's frozen pond.

Although no royalty we boast,

I think it now becomes my duty.

To bog you all to join my toast,

To our fair Queen of Love and Beauty.

i

LE FIDELE.
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